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While the editors of the state were clouds, has begun. ALL NEW OFFERINGS

-N-OT A REHEARSAL
in session at Pensacola last montn SHOP IN THE COOL

OF THE MORNINGWHAT'S I0UB HUSBAND DOING!the ."Bromide" editor of the St, Au-

gustine Record had the pleasure ot

Published every afternoon (except
Sunday) from the Telegram Building,
Lakeland, Fla. Entered in the post-offic- e

at Lakeland, Fla., as mail mat
tr of the second class. ' The picture at the Casino Theatre ! ; : , lwitnessing the launching of the 9,500

ton "Hastings," named for Florida tomorrow is a mirth-provokin- g hereon Moore's Style ShopM. F. Hetherlngton . . . ... .... Editor
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T hrtv T.nn mrd duffn the war. 'Doria May. It is called "What's Youv

One Year .16.00
8ix Months 3.00
Three Months 1.60

In a recent issue of the Hastings Her- - (Husband Doing!" ana was aucu
aid, Editor Felkel gives a lengthy from George V. Hobart's stage play

write-u- p of the event, accompanies by that pleased Broadway not so long

MEN 'S WEAR THA T MEN. WEARCurrent fiction letters written by
summer widowers to their wives who

are summering or simmering away,

two large cuts, of the ship. Mrs. T. ago. .,

E. Fitzgerald, of Daytona. wife of the Thomas H. Ince has apparently

president of the Florida Press Asso- - struck twelve with these two dehght- -

ful young people and he has shown a
ciation. broke the bottle of champagne
over its bow. with "I christen thee, commendable desire to provide them

Hastings while the "Bromide" with stories that bring out their high

fnr iiit one swallow spirits and comedy talents to the best

at the resorts. ,

,;, o

Cox's prohibition record seems to

te considerably better than Harding's,
.

"
. noi won. 'advantaee. "What's Your- - Husband

No voter need be afraid that his sup oi me sparKiius uqum. vv .

lJOing 18 aDOUl a SUBjutauus ucwij-port of Cox will in any way weaken ner.
wed wife named Beatrice Ridley who

The Unexpected
lotmorrow

the cause of prohibition.
. i o-- wonderely why her husband received

letters every morning with "Honey-

suckle Inn," a lively roadhouse, print
Over in Germany an execution

couldn't be carried out, because the
ed on the envelope. And wondering
she grew suspicious and consulted ahangmen had gone on a strike. Th3

intended victim is not reported a
lawyer. But the lawyer who specialkicking.
ized in divorce cases had troubles
of his own with his wife. So did his

rotund and jovial business partner,

PRICES DOWN IN DRY GOODS

EXCEPT THE COTTON LINE

Swan Returns from Buying Trip and

Reports Big Reductions In Al-- -.

most All Lines" fc

The Bartow Record says: . ,

W. H. Swan has returned from a

buying trip to New York City. W. H.

is a business man, and he likes the

things conducive to hustling.business
activity, but when ,he talks about that

trip he mops his brow and chuckles,

"Golly, but it was hot? Why I was

afraid to look at the thermometer It

was so hot!" And then you ask him

about prices, and he looks wise and

It seems that the lawyers' spouses

Over in West Palm Beach, a "most
learned judge" has handed down an

opinion to the effect that a husband
has a right to chastise his wife. "SHU,
we doubt that some shrimps with

wives built on generous lines will in

thought some of the
with whom their husbands dealt, were

too good-lookin- g, But by, a funny trick
the legal strategists turned the tables
on their wives. ' So the drinks beg
pardon, eats were on the ladies and

sist greatly on their rights.
o

The Evening Telegram wishes to
they planned a big party at "Honey

We Will Give the Men and Young

Men of this Vicinity an Opportunity

to Purchase Two and Three Piece
4 .. , ... -j- .

Suits at Prices Below Wholesale Costs

make an appeal to all humane people
in behalf of man's best friend, the
dog. Recently there has been a war

suckle Inn" and gave the lawyers a
blanket invitation to come. This they

cleverly side-stepp- because Pidgeon
asks what you want to know about

prices. And you tell him him you
want to know everything there is to

know, which is a pretty fairly big

the senior partner, had a date there
with Mr. Ridley, who owned part of

the' Inn and was selling out. And

Widgast, the other lawyer, planned to

accompany Mrs. Ridley' to the Inn to

proposition. But you's a credulous
person and anyhow you don't know

enough about business to make any
try and solve the mystery of her husSolomon like deductions, so he begins
band's letters.

by saying, "Well, prices have dropped
So there was a hilarious melangeThev reallv are Ereatly reduced in

of young and suspicious husbands andevery line of dry-good- s and ready-to- -

wives at the Inn against a lively cero

upon dogs in this city, directed by the

city authorities'. We do not criticise
this movement, if it' is regarded as
necessary for the health and well-btin- g

of the community, but we be-

lieve it can be and should be carried
on without unnecessary cruelty.

that anybody can take up an
unmuzzled dog wherever found and
some declare that sometimes,
for the sake of the .dollar
paid for each unmuzzled dog brought
In, family pets are called from the
yp.rd and carted away, though we do

rot vouch for the truth of this. At

any rate, the dogs are carried to the
pound, and there confined in a pen.
all kinds and conditions and sizes be-

ing crowded together. The pen is
In the baking sun without shade ot
any kind; water, we are told, is given

id background. And Mrs. Ridley

Through several special purchases we are in po-

sition to promise you the greatest savings ever

offered in this city. In this sale are these well- -

arinmng ner nrst cnampagne, grew
humorously tipsy and the police broke

known, high grade makes: v

Kirschbaum's wmuwm.

Fit-For- m Clothes CHICAGO, ILL.

when some one volunteers to fill the
tub, and the bones thrown in for food

speedily become carrion under the hot
sun. At the end of three days of this
torture, if the owner fails to pay $5

for the release of his dog, It is taken
out and shot. Even this is noC done

mercifully, as the dogs are sometimes

lot killed, but left torn and mangled

FOR TOUNG MEN

in at the last minute and packed the
whole party off to the county Jail.
What follows is too rich to reveal
gratis. Suffice it to say that a com-

bination' of Miss May's fair face, Mr.
McLean's nerve, and a golf playing
judge bring about a happy ending. -

Doris May and Douglas MacLean
are two unspoiled young people with
abundant talents, loads of pep, and a
knack of dispensing comedy without
marring affectations or tricks. Miss
May is naive without being kittenish.
She ranks with Madge Kennedy as
one of the few who can act a .tipsy
lady in thorough good taste and
evoke gales of laughter. Mr. Mac-Lea-n

is a clean cut, good lookng chap,
but apparently doesn't let t prevent
him from giving a wholly pleasing
performance. We predict that they
will go far.

The picture , is a Thomas H. ' Ince
production released by . Paramount'
Artcraft, Put it on the list of "must
see" Alms. .

By the way, Thomas H. Ince, it is
reported, has purchased some $70,000
worth of new stories for these two
young stars. .Among them is the
Broadway farce hit, "Mary's Ankle."
We would advise screen fans to watch

FINE SUITS fo)R WEAR RIGHT NOW AND THROUGHOUT THE SEASON. THIS IS THEby bullets to moan Their lives away.

wear, except cotton goods. All cot-

ton product remains up in the air.

Shoes, silks and woolen goods are

away down, shoes selling at about 25

per cent reduction from former prices.
The silk market is terribly low. A

40 per' cent drop in silk is the big
feature of the whole show for the re-

tail merchant, but everything" else is

following the new fashion It seems.

The retail merchants all over the
country have been expecting the drop,
and holding off their fall buyln as
long as possible. They were just be-

ginning to come in great numbers
when I left, and there were bargains,
measured by present and past prices,
in every line. Even hardware , is

dropping a little, although of course
I didn't have much time to inquire
much into other lines than my own.

This holding off, on the part of the
retailers, has aided in bringing down
the prices, too. With the merchants,
not buying, money tight, and the fac-

tories fairly glutted with products,
prices had to fall. The banks are
holdiag in on loans.' They loan only
small amounts for short periods, The
merchants hold off, expecting a drop,
and many orders are cancelled. The
factories, meantime, have been pro-

ducing on the usual extensive scale.
The result is inevitable. The whole-

salers have to get rid of th stuff, and
the retailef gets his chance to buy
cheap and to glve his patrons the
benefit of the buy. But gee, it was
hot! And no shows to speak of, no-

thing, to take your mind, off it. Off

season, you know and just before the
beginning of the real season it's dull
as a door-naiL- "

The important part of air of which

A lady tells us that one little do-g-
doubtless some child's pet, which
would gladly have died for the child

TIME TO BUY FOR GREATEST SAVINGS.

2- - AND BLUE AND BROWN UNFINISHED
WORSTED, 2- - OR MODELS

lay where it was shot for

hours before death relieved its
sufferings. This paragraph ia not
written to blame or criticise anybody
but in the hope that if a dog ordi
sance, such as is now in effect, is

3-PIE-
CE SUITS . 7 . . . . . , ; ; $2475

GE SUITS . .... ; . . . . $21.75
out for their pictures, as they furnish'

necessary, that it be enforced with-

out inflicting unnecessary suffering on
these helpless animals. There is a
right and humane way to carry out
this law, and the people of this com-

munity want it done that way. We
trust those in authority will take this
article in the spirit in which it is
written, and see that these poor dumb
animals are given humane treatment
while confined, and, if they must be

put to death, let it be done in a mer-

ciful manner.

the most wholesome and entertaining
evening of screen comedy possible. $16.75PALM BEACHES . . . .

pAf)T PI OTTT -t:- :Sls&2i2S-ii3fes

Two-Pie- ce Suit

WANTED To rent house in good
neighborhood, large enough for
family of six. Mrs. J. D. Hill-ma- n,

Safety Harbor, Fla. 1788 $14.75

Buy Liberty Bondsi FITFORM PALM BEACH SUITS ... . Hio.75
FOR SALE A bargain: Black horse

and 2 mules; cheap for cash only
Good condition. S. J. Rutherford

;.. of Standard Oil Co. , 179 ut All the Popular Stylet and Coloring!

This was the slogan during the war and you have not heard so
miirk nf it inr nrt Iuu!iii fU a D, J i - I YOUNG MEN'S FITFORM TROPICAL WORSTED $36.75

FOR SALE 5 Duroc shoats and sow
for sale cheap. F. A. Ritter, Rt.
B, Box 170. " 1786chase, but because the quota was taken, the wm was financed, j ;

and the patriotic citizens who put the big subscription over went
. . . . .1 i L I 1 1 i

,c ouns in iay, Ureen and Brown
Dr. Garner has moved his offices to

Rooms 8 and 9 oyer the Famous De-

partment Stora, Main St. 1789

aDoui meir pusiness, determined to make it go while the going
was good.

FOR SALE this week by owner, bun
X. KaloW. 5 roomn nnil hnfh nlniA 4

NO MATTER HOW MANY SUITS YOU HAVE IN YOUR WARnonnc WUrM vmi r AN

BUY NATIONALLY KNOWN SUITS LIKE THESE T SUfH
, .

AT THE CHANCE AND BUY--AND SAVE!
Y0U SH0ULD m

NO USE DISGUISING THE FACT THAT
'

DEMORALIZED BUT ONLY SJTvRIlETS ARE ' TEMPORARILY

MORE STOCK ON HAND THAN nraSMffiS5JLlP WHOLESALERS HAVE

But the Bonds are a good buy just the same, in fact, a
bargain. Not that they have any less real value, but because
ther eare so many investments on the market that all securities
are relatively low in price and Government Bonds unprece-dentl- y

low.

good street and good terms. Also
modern house, on fine

street, good terms. If interested,
call 511 East Bay St. 1790

ARE FACTS. WE BOUGHT AND T

CESSIONS. SELL AS WE BUY, THERMS XII&SL! C0N'
FOR SALE Six fine Barred Rocks,

laying hens. See or call up W. D.
Edwards. .

Did you know that you can buy them to yield 5 -2 to 6 per
cent. ?

, j, 4 4.'.--

v w lndiuuiIUN. .

-

FOR SALE 1 heifer Jersey calf, al-

so two Belgian hares. 936 Green.
1794THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

WANTED TO RENT for term of one
I year, 6 or house, close in.
I Apply Box 978. 1792

FOR SALE Good farm mule or will
trade for smaller horse. Apply to

, Box 70, R. F. D. B.,City. 173
SAFETY , FIRST

ymi, thefmai with ticket No. 174

Lakelands Best Clothes Shop
LAKELAND; FLORIDA

call "and claim his own thees at Shu

Fixery. Shoes he took belong to col-

ored man". , 178.3


